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, 
_"(_. , ]118 18SIPPI -- S~P~il 28 -- The Federal 
COUl"lt in Ne vv Orleans h a s , in eff ect , vvalke d a sec-and 
, -judlcia,l mile for l lississippi Gov • . Ross : 6 B8~rnett. 
I . 
7 
s a tense reek in the T'· eredi th clnti-segre ga,tion case 
But 
closeS , the det . rmined Hft3 'tL';r~. ~ Y'\ro - s e p-re N o .• . - --...  1:-' .. 0 . o ~· 
of governor • • glve s no s l gn 
new leeway offered by the judg 
l'i j..oter· q 
- ~'-' da.y 1 s d~lib t · a 1 , :ept. 28, they 
, ~ () -
de cide d to allow GoverI until .next Tues -ay 
"to their court 
by a llowing H. Meredith' to register at 
the ~ ...... ~ . ersity of Mississippi. 
believe the d: governor will back down 
. .; . o· . "'"" I 
from is dogged stand. Most expect a major show of federal 
forc~ ;;N 1 on'aay perhaps --to ef . ect the registration. t~ ~"'i~J FlU . . <?~1fSsures eased hereA ollowing Ulconfirmed ' r 
. 
~epor-ts th·a,t . an inforrnc 1 weekend truce had been 
agreed upon i n ' the nieredi th case st a ndoff. Governor 
Barnett reporte dl y t .lked vvi th Attorney General 
. RQpert Kennedy following Thursday 's 'showeOf-Nlississip-pi-
strength v'igil a t t~e c ampus by . " .. .!I .. . more than 
300 lVississippi l awmen. lVleredi th' s fourth 'qttem"9t to 
register was sai -, to have been 11'3.1 ted a t th·ep- a st minute 
T).ursday afternoon because of menacingly unrestra ined 
crowd conaitions at, a campus police blockade. more) 
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NL= Night Lette r 
L T_International 
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-
I ' first add · I 
r H OR lSI ~IIONIT R 
UXB C LL ·· 
rici8.1Y ~.C!wned with cle ~r .skies and bright sun , 
W·ssissippi state police and • •• ; ~ -w:;'. a • • • • . .. . p "; ; ., high'~ 
patrolmen were gone 9 i th them vanished 
the growling dogs , .billy clubs , 
determinatl.on 
--..:::::.=nyy 
~o thwart ne bi ~ by(Je ~ e~ 
enforce the lrcuit . ~e 
be allo\v~ 
undisguised 
day before 
to 
that 
stuaents instea.-d 
o nents in hooting, milling , curious crovv , 
as on the · a -'ternoo bef ore . 
As I walkea across the c mpus before 8 . a . m. t rida,y , 
I the ch ~~.rred burlap 
.. wood • saw a na rem l.ns 
ovel~nl gh • 
of • a SlX foot or ss tha,t 8Jd scorched the thlck 
grass ·ust a few steps the mi -c J~ us flagpole I , . ~ 
osene on ~he fresh . ~~~~~ 
morning a l.r • 
.. t. ile c a lm ~revC!-iled her , key aC 1;ions 
. I ~ .l.emphJ.s , · IJew Orleans and ashington , 
~=:....:...~ 
~llere Qn erway in --
sta ging areas for vvh t 
t a kes :place in xford o (mor ~ ) 
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TH er! ISTI l'f CI ' l' C 11 NI l ' . ·v:ox ~ TON COLLEC 
J a ckson , .... Unl ted sto;tes Ivlarshals n 
were blocke by l'ississippi ·highNay patroihrnen gua,rd ing t he capitol 
rt summonses on Governor Ba rnett 
~ 
and t . Gov . aul B. Johnsonl for the i r def ian e of 
t h e Circult Court 
f 
In 1e phis , an un~ i s closed ra 
\t on(~ 
hundred is the continued 
to 1 val _ lr tation clt 
, 1 ' 
detachment of 110 
u. • t ue , v i _ s a.n '- ractor-.trail irS 
loa ded from Fort ,'Campbell, Ky '1):; 
support ~~ 
rnmentofI ic e s · ey constitute the 
fed eral st rength a lmost cert8.inly due to 
.. 
back up 'le e dith ' s next ~ttem t to register. 
In e IV rleans , e i ght judges 
of the ifth ircuit court (a ninth CQul - not be 
present ) 
the V~issisSlppi governor who refuses to obey thei r 
orders . . Gove rno ~E. rnett di d , not even ppe~1r i n 
courtri ay morning , as ordered , to explain why 
he should no ;be hel in contempt for blocl{ing l\~eredi th o (more ) 
• 
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I 
third ad · 
. 
TH.b,; CHRI0TIAN SC I~NCE lvIONI TOR ! \ ~UXBOST PRCOLL -- CT 
/ 
Inashington, both the President and 
. 
theAttorney General were kept inclose touch \fvi th 
these wi despre ad developments. Robert Kenne 
even cancelled a schedUled speech in Ca 00 
-
• .... IVIississippi t s 00 - gres . ~ 
delegation appealled orney 
to t o . pos - pone .. ,' .• - .o -_ ... -- . enter 
young Me:vedi th· in l t ..,.. .... _~ • • In :V~ w 
of the and, -explosive situation. tt 
former Gen. Edwin 
, 
'-Ao./ cand,idate for the Texas governorship 
ent spokesman for elements of 
extreme conserVctism, continued to call for 
a massive anti-integration marc Mississippi 
to support Governor Barnett. · The Justic~ Department 
warned . tha,t the former U. S. Army officer 
r~~~'" sk 
would COlltempt ci t c,tions of his own by such 
~ action. 
=!!:f¥~ . 
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. t ' fOl1r t h add I 
The Christ i a n Sc ience , ] f"Olli tor ~ ~ux Boston NPR C,ol lect 
i nclu -es . the Ole r iss- Kentllcky fl oat all g ~nle a t ' 
Jac lc~on where thousa n ds of el e te r minedl y loya l 
] ississ i p p i evns r __ inclu.d i Ilg hu ndreds f r om 
here -- will ' ~ather to 
-~ 
pe r h c:tDS , t11ei r 
lv e a nt . .. 
_ ~ '!: - - ........ ... <III: 
.. , • - - ... -'.Y'" • - - .. 
~ . 
A~If' peO T)le i n Oxfo r d 
. . 
, 
Th ississippi ans a r e not • e y l ng thr a t t ention 
_ _ the~ fj ;rou ht them 
~spe c ially do r ~~, t ·t he intention s o:f t:::,.)\sC:'e~ \\ 
however much t heY /weloome 
They cont end t his is a Mi s s is s ippi · 
'. 
vfhicl) c a n 'a n d be , solved by Mississippi ans. 
j 
They make the best of t he s potligh t swung 
~. ce.:s rt\ESS 
towar d them by the ne wsmen eepers, 
merchants, an res~aurant eurs are ha r d press e d by 
, 
the extra trB,f fi c, but :for · the mo 'st part, their ' 
coraialityseems unsc athed. 
Also~, the r e seeifls Ii t t le delusion in the 
conversations a round courthouse s OUQre here tha t .~ 
this is merely a school re gi s trat ion matter. People 
Q,lr'e .. soberly avvare ' t h a,t sta tes rights, federal l aw, 
a nd the Kennedy. Adm; n~stra,tion' s ci v 'il .rights posture 
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